
Given Away Free

Cylinder
Baking and Basting

Pan

(A new aud excellent device for
rooking aud roasting meats.)

Call at our store and see them on exhibition and we will tell
all about it. Undoubtedly the most nractirnl v.m mml

Canning season now here Buy the HERMATIC FRUIT JAR
thereby insuring your fruit to keep. Easiest to seal, easiest to ot.en;
has wide mouth aud made of clear white glass. You'll be pleased after
using.

Haven't said much about Coffees and Teas lately, but our sales on
Chase & Sanborn's Coffees aud Teas are increasing cveiy day. Our
celebrated South Sea Blend at 2.5c is superior to many 30 and 35c Cof-
fees. Try it and be convinced.

Green Apples, Peaches, Blackberries
and String Beans very scaroe this season.
Blackberries. Remember the place.

WHITE

to

on the market.
for large crop

LIKE
A shady nook on a warm afternoon is all the more en-

joyable for a soothing swing in a hammock. We have a
largo stock at prices from $1.00 up. We furnish TWO
FANS free every hammock.

O.U Block.

Wo have the most complete aassnrtnicnt of first class
Granite ware to be found iu Southern Oregon,
everything in the way of conking utensils and kitchen

13 if.'3 biihri, Kic colliers, E gg poachers,
llroap pins, Multiu pans, Tea pots mid Tea kettles,
pays and kettles of every size and shape. TI10 fruit

ason in here and to up your fruit as it shouldbo put
up you will certainly need something
come in and look over our stock. We

all sizes, etxra caps aud rubbers.

Grants Pass,

1

you

also

hay

Various
valley,

unrivaled

call.

I entire stock

and

and
goes at cost. up

to date.
If want in these lines

to get it is at

J.
South Sixth Street, Pass,

Agent for

New Idea
When lv I ic.

We have for salt Mix ai res of land
for !U0.

Near lie the old Ror
ranch, one of a mile Irom
the side track, too acres with a Rood

growth of Ik- - sold

Close to Gold Hill wo have a 720

acre farm, large house, barns, sheds,

SL Reasoner,
( .inpnsilc

Tn the Citizens

L. '

-

now Peas

I,

IT

Sauce

put
iu this line. We havej ust the article,

curry a line of fruit jars in

-

aood iiranurv, good liam. rv
cheap at tl.j T acre.

and farms in
Roiiue river and in
w ith her water supply, we
Iihvc some hoicc
us or

am out my of

All are new and

the

rants Ore.

10c
sent mail

Merlin

timber. Will cheap.

Hotel ireiion

The Southern Oregon Agency has just arrived in your town
& Wilson, New Domestic, Singer,with a car j ad of Wheeler

New Heme, Standard and machines, which will be

sold at right prices. Nothing but machines kept ill

stock. Machines from fiO op. Sold for Cash or on easy month-

ly jnvincut. Sewing niaebines for rent.
We allow from I0 to 3.1 for all machines taken iu trine-- .

Wo will pav the freight on a sewing niathine to any isdnf iu

Southern Mail orders given prompt attention.
E. J. Malian Salesman, at Grants Pass,

Ashland, Ore.
C. Manager.

CUKES SCIATIC.

Rev. W. L. Riley, L. D.,

New York, writes: "After " J...
of excruciating pain from sciatic
rheumatism, ttudcr various treat
meuts, was iuduced to try Hallard'
Know Liniment, the first application

Our Patrons

Prospect of

HOUSE GROCERY.

F

THERE'S NOTHING

with

Cramer Bros.
Fellows

bill comprising

HAIR-RIDDL- E

Closing

ranite Ware

Out Sale

full

HARDWARE Co.
Oregon.

Yt

ranches fruit
Ashlttud

propositions. Write

Ashland, Oregon.

closing

Ladies' Children's
Furnishing Goods,
Notions Millinery.

Everything goods

you anything remember
place

Mrs. A. RehKopf

Patterns,

ADJOINING GRANTS PASS

quarter

Simons

White, other

(ircgr.o.
Kotermond's, Ore.,

Headquarters,
R.Cardincll.

of Grants Pass:

For Sale.
Horse and huggv for sale; also a

i nnuru Malin U f u liiiri?!.!!, fllfiniri-H""" " '
al this oil.ee.

I -- -

Wagon or Sale.
Throe aud a fourth-inc-

wniion for sale rhiap. . u Ire
giving my first relief, aud the eind, la(J at Cramer liros. Hardware.
entire relief. 2.'c, 6"c, and JI.W at ;

glover Drug Co. For Sale.
, ' ' Forty acres of land, tbr e miles

for Sale from town ou 'oblu- - road, (food
Restaurant, a (tood bnsines for the spr ng liuprovn..-ut- . r'or irtieu-moue-

invested. Emioire at this' lais addnss Lox 41, Grcnis P.--s,

ofnce'for pskrticnlari. Oregon.

OUR PERSONAL COLUMN

People ki They Come and Go
From Day to Day

Mrs. A. Y erke is visiting relatives
iu Ashland.

J. L. Oault sivut Saturday and Sun- -

day iu Ashland.

W. J. Wimer of Waldo sjicnt severil
days in town lust week.

Herbert llanna visited here, from
Jacksonville, several days last week. ,

Mrs. .1. D. Pry returned on Satur-
day evening from a visit to Colestin.

Mac. Smith went to Newport Tues-
day evening to spend an outing there.
' Mrs. E. E. Dunbar of Wolf Creek
h visiting iu Grunts Pass this week

Mrs. Joseph Moss and children
went to Ashland Friday to attend the
Chautuuqua.
2 Br. nnd Mrs. J. S. Moore spent Fri
day and Saturday in Ashland attend
iug Chautauqua.

Mr. and Mrs. J... W. Howard went
to Williams Friday to visit with rel-

atives in that district.
Miss Margaret Cunnard was among

the Grants Pass visitors at the
Clinut.iuqnn last week.

Miss Alien Smith returned last
week from Turner, Ore., where she
Ins bjca teaching school.

A. Letcher and family have gone to
Crescent City for an outing aud will
be iibsiut seorul weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Sun Noas returned
to Grants' Pass on Monday after nu
extended visit in tho cast.

T. F. Crcxton and family and Mrs.
W. Ii. Pattniau are enjoying an out-

ing in camp ou Louse creek.

Clairo Jordan went to California
hist Wednesday on business

witli the Curtis Lumber Co.

Mrs. J. D. Fry and Mrs. Ed. Lister
started for Crescent City Wednesday
for an outing at tie sea shore town.

W. V. Helms and family lire once
more residi uts of Grants Puss after
several months spent at Central Point.

Geo. W. Lance, one of the well
known miners i f the Fools creek

Grants Pass on Sal

Geo. DcLoug, of NieUiison, Minn.,
an old friend of Dr. Vim Dyke, visit
ed at the liniii" of the latter in this
city Sunday.

Mrs. M. T. L'th y visited at Medfoid
last week with her daughter, Mrs. C.

L. MePhersoir, and went to Ashland
later, to nttend the Chautaiiua.

Prof, and Mrs. F. E. Young have
moved out to their homestead on

Louse creek for a few weeks. Miss
Myrtle Adams accompanied them.

Geo. Floyd of Kerby, who has been
very seriously ill for soino tune, is
now convalescent ami is making a

very gratifying progress toward re
covery.

Frank McGregor ami family, former
esteemed residents of this city arrived,
lu re Wednesdy evening from Kureku,
("ill., w here thev have bet u for some
time pa.--t.

Mr. and Mrs. Pert Lames, Mr.
and Mrs. Nate. Hates and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Lister retunred on Satur
day from a oiiling of several weeks
ou Steamboat

Arthur Cnnklin went to Ashland
Friday to attend the Chautauqua.
Mr. Conkliu gave the sjmh ell of In

troduetiou for Siuator Uolliver, ttho
spoke on Friday evening,

M. C. Muuson of Itosbeurg, the
Sunday school missionary, was a jass- -

enger ou eilni sday s tram en route
to Klamath cnumy to look after the
Sunday school work iu that gection.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Luster and Mrs.
M. Colvin returned oil Tuesday from
a visit to Portland. Mr. nud Mrs.
Luster Mopped lu re to visit briefly
before returning to their homo in
Ashland.

Herbert Sampson is making u visit
it home after a pr longed ubsi nee in
California. Hi' has a position on a
government boat engaged ill coast
work m ar San Francisco aud is now
off ou a furlough.

Mrs. M. Longeuecker and Miss
Grace Uavs went to Portland Thurs-
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Huts t -

IK'Ct to leave Portland soon for Mon
tana, where they will spenu a vaca
tion of some length.

Mr. aud Mrs. T. G. Graham ol
Olatha, Kansas, have been visiting
during the week with the family of
H. Thomas. In company with Mr.
Thomas tle-- spent several days camp-
ing and fishing at Savage liapnls,
returning on Wednesday.

Miss Eula Howard, fine of our rnort
popular pianists has asked to as
sist in the musical prnraui of the
( hautaniiua al aud will ren
der a piano suloon Thursday. Shi; will
also play the uecnmt aiiiiin nt for llr.

an Dyuc, who will give a clarinet
solo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Shadman, Ed
Pavne, J.il. Harding, li. '. ( uvellier
of Oakland, aud Miss Minnie ost
were mi mhi rs of u party which
started from this city to (.'rater lake
ou Tuesday morning'. Mr. Cuvelliei
is a nicmluT of the Oakland munieitial
eouncil.

C. K. Root left on Monday evening
for Waitshurg, Wash., where he has a
loMtinii ill the mercantile etahhnl
rm iit nf S F. Paltiin. Mrs. Hoot and
the children will rejoin him lat
Mr. and Mrs. Kisit have many friends
here who regret their departnre, but
wish them prosis-rit- in their law
home.

John Yegi lius went to Oregon Cjtv
Monday evening on receipt of news of
the nlness of Ins mother, who renid
at that place. He was intending to
leave later in the week to sja ud a va
"at ion of several weeks at Oregon
Citv. Portland and other tioints. His
mother's illniss is not thought to be
serious.

Mrs. Volney Coivig and daughter
Miss Anna, went to Portland lat
week to rejoin Mr. Colvig and son
who left i ral !iv e.i viously
After visiting in Portland they will
probably go to some jn.int en tin
miund to remain during the summer
and will nut return to Gruii;n Pass
before fall.

Mrs. .1 L. Gault went to Ashland
Fruhiy to attend the Chautauqua and
lnrticipati- - in the inu-n- (xerei
Mr'. Gault takes the leading soprano
art in the grand chorus to tie given

tins wi-k- . Ou Friday evening she
sang a solo as one of the nury
nuuit rs to the address of Senator
U iiliv- r in a pleading manner which
brought her many oujpmui-ut- frum
the people who were in attendance

DOG KILLER JUMPS BAIL

J. T. StoVall, Arraigned (or Canl-clde- .

Flee the Stat.

Seldom has a small affair created a
greater sensation than has the dog
shooting case which ocurred last Fri-

day. The principals iu the case were
J. T. Stovall, a sewing machine
agent, and a little shepherd dog, the
property of R. E. Barrickman of Mer-

lin. The fracas started, according
to the statements of by stauders, in
Stovall's going closer to Barrickmau's

than the dog thought proper.
Tho dog growled and Stovall kicked
at her. She retaliated by soUing the
bottom of his trousers leg iu her
teeth, inflicting a wonnd in the ex-

tremity of the garment about the size
of a silver dollar. This infuriated
Siovull, who attacked the dog with
stones from the street The owner of
the dog, seeing Stovall with a big

frock poised iu his grasp, apparently
about to blot the small cauiue of the
faco of the earth with it, warned him
to desist. Stovall dropped the lock,
but, smarting under the injury to bis
lacerated trousers, rushed off to
Rotcruiuud's store, his agency head- -

quarters, procured a small rifle, came
back aud shot the dog from the edge
of the sidewalk iu front of the express
office, the dog being iu the Btreet only

few feet distant from the end of
the gun barrel. The ballet took effect
iu the after part of the dog's ribs,
ust below the backbone aud the'

wounded animal was the object of a
good deal of sympathy as it lay by its
owner's wagon. A citizen who
witnessed the performance said to
Stovall, "You ought to be arrested."
Stovall ridiculed the idea, saying
that he had money enough to bay up
half the town. Tho citizen went in
search of tho marshal and meanwhile

warrant for Stovall's arrest was
placed in tho hands of the constable.

Stovall returned tho gun to the
tore, triumphantly remarking that

lie had "dxiid him." Hy the time
tlie nllicers reached tho scene, Stovall
was not to bo found. He was ar-

rested later however aud placed under
bonds of ,"0 to appear before the
ircnit court on Saturday. The bonds

were furnished by N. E. McGruw aud
Dennis H. Stovall, who claims no

lationship to the defendant in the
case. Stovall was brought be rore the
court Saturday afternoon aud entered
i plea of guilty, making a glib ad
dress to the court for a lenient sen
tence. Tho jndgo read the penalties
which the law imposes and Stovall
discovered that they were of far
greater severity than ho had antici-
pated. He was given the opportunity
to change his plea, but d filled at the
time to lit it stand and was in-

structed to uppeur before tho court at
the evening session for sentence. At
that time ho had decided that he
would change his plea to "not guilty"
aud this he was allowed to do. His
trial was set for Monday morning.

On Monday uiornng when the case
was called, no defendant appeared.
It had transpired that ho had "jump
ed his bail" and had taken Saturday
night's train for California, leaving
his bondsmen iu the lurch. His home
is said to bo iu Stockton and his
bondsmen are making a determined
effort to lecato him.

THE SILVER CREEK BASIN

Work Soon lo Be Resumed on
Bl Tunnel Enterprise.

F. G. Leigh was in town a few
days last week from Silver creek
where he is connected with the big
placer enterprise for opening the Sil-

ver creek basin. The project is to
run a tunnel from a point below the
fulls to tap the creek basin abovo a
huge rock slide that has filled up the
former channel for ninny feet in
depth. The basin is several miles in
length and the gravet is of unknown
depth. Work ou the tunnel has been
usjiendcd over a year bat it is likely

that it will soon be resumed and
lushed to completion. Tho successful

completion of this tunnel would in-

sure one of the biggest placer op-

erations iu Southern Oregon.

SHELL EXPLODES IN GUN

Percy McDonevId of Steexmboevl
Is Severely Injured.

Percy McDonald a miner 24 years
nf age, and a resident of Steamboat
precinct in the l'p-- r Apph gate sec
tion, lost nn eye and one of his hands
was badly lacerated, by the exjdosiou
Thursday morning, of a cartridge
which he was trying to force into the
hainber of his ritle. The shell was

a reloaded one, and had swollen, aud
lilted too tightly. The young man
was taken to Jacksonville aud the
necessary surgical attention given
him.

KICKED" BY TEAM HORSE

j j Pollock Severely lnured by
. Vicious Animal

J. J. Pollock, who is hauling lum-b-

for the Powells Creek Lumber
cnmiMiiy, was quite severely injured
on Friday by being kicked by a h.irse.
He was hitching the horse op iu the
team and the aaiiual crowded him
against the end of the wagon and
kicked him viciously several times.
He was brought to town aud placed
under the doctor's care. His injuries,
though quite severe, were confined to
bruises. No boucs were broken and
he was able to resume his occupation
in a few days.

May Take a Sea Voyage.
The veterans of the O. A. K. have

been considering a proposition to go
ny way of Crescent City to attend the
national encampment of that orgaui
tit ion. They have been offered ex
ceptioually favorable rates from
Creareut City aud it is reported that
the Crescent City people have offered
to take care of the teams free of
charge doriug their absence. In cane
this plan is adopted, the veterans will
congregate in Grants Past to In gin
the trip.

THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Brief Notea fendklteHta of Internet
and Importcxnc.

Dr. Flauagari.
Physician and Dentist
Go to Coron for Plumbing.
M. Clemens, Prescription Druggist.
Photo Supplies at the Courier of-

fice.

Ed Moore, painter and paperhanger.
Phone 613.

A splendid liue of Royal Charter Oak
Ranges at Colon's.

Wauted All kinds of plaiu sewing
at Seventh and 0 street

Phone Ed Moore for estimates ou
painting and paper hanging.

Alaska Refrigerators aud white
Mountain Freezer! at Cramer Bros.

Stroble's shoe repairing always
pleases. Take your shoes to him.

A new liue of hunting cous, hats,
gun cases just received at Cramer
Bros.

Camping parties will Bud all they
want in cooking outfits at Cramer
Bros.

Have yout house paintod with Pat- -

ton's Sunproof Paint Sold only by
Cramer Bros.

B. A. Williams has purchased the
Bon Ton confectionery and ice cream
parlors on Front streot

If you want to save your money just
take it to Mrs. J. A. Kehkniifs' where
you can buy things AT COST.

Hoyts Free Supports will save your
trees from breaking aud save your
fruit Sold only by Cramer Bros.

W. P. Jotcr of Murpny has sold his
farm near the Itedland nursery to
Henry Alger, formerly of Washintgon.

Let Ed Moore, an experienced
workman, do yonr painting aud pner.
ing. Country work solicited. Phone

Bought that suit for ttt.BA at
Welch's Closing-ou- t sale. Other
stores are asking $15 for the same
thing.

L. A. Stroble lias charge of tho shoe
making and repairing department at
tho Lueus harness shop. Take your
work to him.

For first class bargains in real es
tate, see or write Attorney H. B. Hen
dricks Wright's Assay building.
Grants Pass. .

Tho brick laying firm of Colvin
& Clark has dissolved. Tho business
aud building operations are continued
by Mr. ('lark.

.Tohu McKluuey, representing Kel-
ly's Directories, of London, England,
was iu Grants Pass Thursday,
gathering duta for that institution.

Curtis & Co., practical watch
makers and jewelers. Dealer In
watches, clocks, jewelry and Dia-
mond rings. All repairing first class.
Odd Fellows' building.

Isn't that shoe a boauty? Just
think, aid only $3.05 for the pair
at Welchs' Closing-ou- t sale. It's

Regular $II.A0shoe. Sold
the world over at that price.

The O. F. R. A. of McMinville
never had any connection with the
defunct Mutual Protective Associa-
tion of Portland. The McMinville
has levlod only eloven assessments
to pay nearly 800 losses by Are.

L. G. Higgius, the assayer, has
gono ont to the south end of the
comity to look after some mining
property. During his absence C,. E.
Bierbauin will look after the office.
Mr. Bierbauin comes recommended
as a competent assayer.

Volney B. Cushlng of Hangor, Me.,
made several addresses here this week
in behalf of prohibition and among
other occasions addiessed the congre
gation at the union muetiug Sunday
evening at the Newman M. E. church.
Mr. Gushing is a straight forward and
very effective speaker and talks main-
ly from a business stand point. He
makes a very strong plea in behalf of
prohibition.

If you have any proiwrty to Insure,
it is well to bear iu mind that the
Oregon Relief Association, a strictly
mutual Oregon institution, will afford
you the best of protection at less than
ono half the cost of stock coiiitnuies.
$15,000,000 iu force. Address or call
on Attorney 11. ii. Hendricks, at
Wright's assay building, Sixth street,
Grants Puss, Agents for Josephine
County, or apply to F. H. Schmidt.

Reed-Bradl- ey.

Iu an account of the wedding of
Benjamin Reed ana Miss Llllie V.

Bradley, which occurred nt Payette,
Idaho, ou Jnly II, the Independent
says :

Mr. and Mrs. Iteed liotli have a

wide circle nf friends in tho com-

munity. Mr. Iteed has resided in the
city for a number of years being one
of our enterprising business nieu,
while his bride during her residence
hero of a year and a quarter, has
made herself most justly popular in
all circles in which she has moved.
For the present Mr. and Mrs. Reed
will occupy the residence of Mr.
Heed's parents, who departed Sunday
on a month's visit to Washington.

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Reed wen! tendered a reception at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. K. Zlmmnr- -

miinii, on Park street, by tho Christian
Endeavor stxdety of the Presbyterian
church, which proved to be one of
the most largely attended and
thoroughly enjoyable events of the
nature In the social history of Payette,
('romH .30 to 10:.'MI o'clock the com
modious rooms of the Ziiiiiueruiaiin
residence were thronged with the
friends of tho newly married couple,
all auxious to tender to them their
hearty congratulations and best
wishes. The rooms were beautifully
decorated aud presented a most pleas
ing apiarunce. Refreshments were
served in the dining room. Every
feature of the arrangements lor the
evening ssel most delightfully
aud in a manner renii tiug great cred
it upon those having the affair in
charge. Mr. and Mrs. Reed were
greatly pleased by the honor confer
red uiiu them by the society.

BORN.

C HE K V K R Near Wihl.Tvrii.rThune
day, July in,- - llt, to Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Cheevcr, a daughter.

MARRIED.

SCHL'ELEH PI'RDIN At v

II, U E. Bchueler of
Wolf Creek sod Miss Iva Purdin of
Med ford.

REED BRADLEY At Payette,
Idaho, July II, IV0A, Benjamin
Reed and Mlas Lillie V. Bradley,
formerly of U rants fa. m

l'tjuj.

SaV X.1J sr."." HM

OF RQGUE RIVER

Sorri MldiUmrner Bee. u ties and
Pleasures of Grants Pass.

(By Audley Porter)
Tho band was playing a lively

maxurka in the park. Ou the four
sides of the square, stand, lonngo or
stroll a gaily decked throng. By
geueral consent this side is occupied
by a medley of city drummers, casual
passers, miners from tho gold fields,
strangers and single men of all de-

scriptions. That side is devoted to the
youug folks, girls iu white dresses
aud streaming ribbons, littlo groups
of friends, young Indies accompanied
by gallant escorts trigged out in lin-
en waistcoats, lovers iu pairs and
cooing to the time of tho music. Be-

yond are the older folk, portly dames
leaning back iu their seats with self
satisfied complacency, and jolly old
beaux burnishing up their somewhat
rusty manners after a day of business
life.

Beneath the twinkling incandescent
lights, it is all very animated, Tory
lively, very restless. A freight traiu
stands on tho track near hy and the
heavy volume of smoke rolling from the
stack indicates that it is about to pull
out southward. Tho headlight blazes
wratlifully, as benefits tho eyo of a
fierce, fire eating dragon. Everything
is Tory gny, very pleasant and nice,
and tho luuslo is very cnjoynblo. That
1 s ono mood of American life.

Hoguo river Gliding down through
tho mountains from l.er source near
the woudeful Crater lake, stepping
lightly aud-s- swiftly, alio rniiB to
meet her father, the ocean ; Roguo
river, shyest of maidens, dainty aud
sweet; Rognor river, wildest of romps
and streaming her tresses of gnlden
ripples iu careless confusion as she
flies; Rogne liver, most solemn of
sages; Roguo tiver, in all her moods
tho child of tho freo wilderness. A

rogue laughing, sauey rogue, rightly
named. A goutle, soothing frleud
in ueed an enemy mnro guileful than
auy Indian who iu days gono by shed
the blood of the timid deer ou her
banks. Aud Rogun river, most
beautiful, most charming, most wise
sud most swoet in the niooulight
She woos us to another nud no less
pleasant mood.

Tho hHls of Oregon are deceptive.
They do not ap)Har largo nor high
aud they form a circle ou the horizon
both graceful and varied. The yellow
moon deepeus tho shading on both
star studded sky nud forest covered
mouutuiu. Tho sky, of a pura aud
heavy tone, relieved by the wide via
lacto at tho base and the forest shad-lu- g

off into a pearl gray mist. Out of
this mist the river comes comes
sweeping past the "White Rooks"
near which it is said Geueral Lnue
made a treaty with tho Indians; past
country house aud villa; a charming
stretch of straight course ; beneath the
bridge, over the dura, and then curves
out of sight to tho westward.

The brave old oaks and slender
cottouwoods along the high banks of
the river are uilrrorred inversely in
the leadeu lined depths below. The
silver shaft of light which is reflected
in a broad ribbon from the surface of
the waters betrays tho fact of their
volume; little eddies and currents
from tho underworld and wavelets
lrlveu by tho odorous breezes from
heavuu. Iu tho moment wu gaze, a
great, shining salmou leaps np in the
bolt, of reflected light ; a glistening,
dripping, living fish, that curves aud
fulls reluctantly into his element once
more.

A small boat containing a Jsirty
of young peoplu is upprouchlng the
shore, and the contagious laughter of
girls nud deep songs of boatiiieu
uiing'.e with the sound of tho ours.
On the nOier hand glimmers and
glints a camp fire, throw ing grotesque
shadows on the white tent walls be

hind it.
There is light and love and muslu

nu the river. She is a charming
friend. She soothes nnd makes ns
forget our sorrows. Old Egypt's
sed n "I ' i e Vl'n is there w ith nepenthe
that lil.l . a the put nud dreads the
future. To tlusu she says: "lie
merry, whllo youth and happiness arc
thine; bo pure and be merry, ns am 1

iu my virgin loveliness" There is
darkness nud dread and a dirge up
there among the pearl gray mists,
Once the river treacherously slew
some one. Why? Who knows?
'Come", she wailed, for thou art

culled of thy Maker, and for thee
I am an angel of death. " Below the
greut slum of the bridge the water
Hows calmly nu and the roar ut the
aain is a sunnued sound or resistless
and never ending isiwer. It is darker
nu tins side of the bridge and we hold
our breath and look into the abyss,
Then come wonderful holies for th(
future; a calm remembrance of the

st. And with the throb of the
waters, Mowing endlessly on to the
ocean, couics iiuttciifc nud
sweet In the present, and
patience to wait for tho fulfilled
promise of eternity. It is good to feel
the mood of the river when the spirit
is buoyant, when life is ubuudaiit anil
when friends are in sweet conniiiin-io-

It is good to fuel the mood of the
river when the niiNiii is at Its full;
when one's life Is surfeited with care,
and the heart is heavy with longing.

Wo are sweeping resist lessly on,'
says the river, "slid I will soon rest Iu
the bosom of my Father. "

THE WHITE-HE-
M EN WAY CO.

Nsw Department Store to Be In
sllluled In Grants Pass.

The general merchandise store of
White & Armstrong has been pur
chased by the G. 11. A 11. G. Com
pany, iiicorsirated, of which Jas.
Helm u way is pnsident, W. A. Hem
enway and H. Gar- -

man secretary. This company has
tores at Cottage Grove and Scio and

intends to install a large dc purtiiiciit
store in this city. Resides tho build
ing now occupied by While & Ann
strong, the company will occupy all
of the floor space, 60x100 feet, of the
uew'Tnoriitnii brick, now under con-

struction. This will give them an
entire floor space of 75x100 feet. W.
A. Ilemenway will be manager of
the store in this city, white &. Arm
strong will remain iu their present lo
cation until the first of September.

Mr. White retains an interest and
the Grants Pass establishment will be
known as the White llemewsy Co,

ir. II. II ART II & SON.
Gratlts Pass, Ore.

We Submit Our Case to
That Incorruptible Jury

PUBLie OPINION
Gentlemen of the Jury Men of Crants Pass:

IV have giuen 'considerable tettimony as to the merits of our

clothmg.-t- o the exclusivtnest and variety of our ttockto the

moderation of our prices-t- o thi conscientious cart with which we

endeavor to serve our patron's best interests.

Our witnesses are the hundreds of men of Grants Pass
who are weariug our clothing, and praising our business
methods.

To you, the Court of Public Opinion, we submit our
case.

The Verdict will be rendered

LIVELY BASEBALL GAME

Grants Pass Defeats AsMand
With Score of 3 to 2.

Iu tho baso ball gnmo at Ashland
Sunday, tho Grants Pass team won a
decided victory iu tho best game of
the season, over tho team of that
town, which lias been hitherto undo-- 1

fented by any of tho valley tennis.
Ono of the fruits of the victory is the
undisputed championship of Southern
Oregon. The score was 5 to 2 In favor
of Grants Pass and all tho tallies
wero mnde in the first two Innings,
neither side scoring after the second
Iu tho first inning the Grants Pass
boys made three tallies and Ashland
got two men around tho diamond. In
tho second inning Grants Pass scored
twlco. The Grants Pass battery,
Welch aud Smith, did brilliant work,
Welch striking ont 11 men. Sparlin
gained glory for himself by his opera-

tions at tho hat and made a hit every
time he handled the stick. The line-

up was as follows:
Grants Pass Ashland

II Smith o
Welch p
Iludd ss
Northrup lib
M Smith 2b
Harrington If
Williams lb
Stmrliu rf
McKcuzio cf

West
MuKoe

Neil
Pool

Freeburg
Carter
Kngle

Robley
Eastman

AfUir tho fourth inning, liu'ld was
retired by the umpire. M. Smith took
the shortstop's position, McKonxie
went to second and Murpny was placed
in the Held.

Rather a sensational incident oc
curred in tho fourth inning whan
Shortstop Pudd who took exception
to a closo decision by the umpire
Ashland's favor, was engaged by that
olliclal in buttle. Iludd was removed
from tho giiinu and Murphy was sub
stituted. Ouo of tho Ashland puisirs,
with characteristic unfairness, utilla- -

es the incident to cast bshtsIoiis ou
tho Grants Pass team, insinuating
that tho hilligerent shorstop was
brought along for lighting purposes.
The records of tho previous games
will show that Iludd has been playing
shortstop for the Grants Puss nine all
the m ason and is one of tho strongest
players In tho team.

Summer Hygiene.
Summer is the season of good hualth

and rccupcrution for those who prop-

erly regulate their mode of living.
For those who do not it is a season of
discomfort.

Pure, healthful, light food that
will not stlmmulato heat production

hl In it prosrly nourishes and
strengthens the body and bruin is the
(treat essential.

It is conceded that the best of all
foods for summer diet are the quickly
undo flour-food- s hot biscuit, rolls.
puddings, cakes, muffins, etc., such
as ure made with linking powder. A

most eicelleut household bread Is also
made with baking powder instead of
yeast. These, projs-rl- made, are
light, sweet, flue flavored, easily di-

gested, nutritious and wholesome.
Yeast bread should be avoided wher-

ever sissible in summer, as the yeast
germ is almost certain in hot weather
to ferment in tho stomach aud cause
trouble. The Royal Raking Powder
foods are uiiferuieiited, and may be
eaten in their most delicious state,
rli., fresh and hot w ithout fear of
unploasuut results.

Alum baking powders should lie
avoided at all times. They make the
foods less digestible. When the sys-

tem is relaxed by summer heat their
danger is heightened.

The flour-fisiil- made with Royal
linking Powder are the acme of

for summer diet. No decom-isisitio-

takes place in their dough.
the nutritive qualities of the flour
aru preserved and digestion Is aided,
winch is not the casu with sour-yeas- t

bread or cakes.

Southern Oregon has a new law
Hrm, the members of it being Win. M.
Colvig and Geo. II. Durham. The
ti rm will have an otllce at Jackson-
ville and one at Grants Pass, Mr. Cob
vig being in charge of tho former
place. Of Mr. Colviu the Sentinel
call give no Introduction to the people
of Southern Oregon, for Ills long re
cord as oue of the the ablest lawyers
in thisscctiou has made him known to
the public nt large. Mr. Durham for
years jiast has been oue of the leading
attorneys of Portland aud his moving
with his familr to Grants Pass and
opening up a law office is occasioned
by his desiie to again enjoy the de-

lightful Miniate of Southern Oregon
for he was here during the early UOs

where he and Mr. Colvig were com
rades In L'ucle Sam's service, serviug
nt fort Klamath and other Southern
tat ions. The new firm is a strong

legal team and they will be sure to
have a firm practice. Jacksonville
Sentinel.
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USE FILTERS ON FAUCETS

W. H. Hampton Show Import
ance of Purifying Water.

Results of tho microscopical exami-

nation of the water supply of Grants
Pass as drawn from the service cooks.
The samplos are marked flashings.
tap water and filtered water.
The flushings are the concentrations
aud accumulation around the tube ol
a Posteur-Camberhn- d , germ proof
filter. The tup water i the water as
drawn from the niaius under ordinary
conditions of use. The filtered water
is the water which lias passed through
the filter tubes aud hai bad all foreign
material, such as bacteria, suspended
matter as mud, etc, strained out.

Grouts Pass, Ore., July 7, 1903.
V. II. Hampton, Esq. ,

Dear Sir : Following 'are the re
sults of the bacteriological examina
tions of the samples of water sub-

mitted. ,

; Sample No. 1. Flushings Contained
suspeuded organic matter and bacteria.
The bacteria most prominent were
staphylococci. ;

Sample No. 9. Tap water Con-

tained tho same as' No. 1, bat not so
plentiful.

Sample No. 3. Filtered water
Contalued no precipitated or sus-

pended organic matter, and was ab-

solutely freo of bacteria.
Analyzed July 6, 11)08.

F. D. Strieker, M. D.
N. B. The Staphylococcus is a pas

producing germ.
Grants Pass, Or. July 20, 1903.

W. II. Hampton, Esq.
Dear Sir : The following are the

results of the bacteriological exam-

ination of the samples of water handed
me this day :

Sample No. 1 Flashing and clean
ings of tlltor Contained Urge
ainouuts of orgaulo matter, iron
oxide, sillcious matter, algae and
bacteria. The balerja found in large
numbers aud oouslsted of bacilli,
dlplooocci aud staphylococci.

Sample No. 9. Tap water contained
the same in smaller quantities.

Samplo No. 8. Filtered water
Found to be absolutely freer of ins--

landed orgaulo matter and bacteria
Analyzed July 20, 1908.

F. D. Strieker, M. D.
The knowledge that the Water

supply of Grauts Pass is coutauitoated
with the sewage of Ashland and Med- -

ford, as well as auy and all refuse
mutter which will naturally find Its
way into a river, and also the oertaiu
contamination of the water from a
drainage of a part of the town itself.
induced me to install a filter as a
safeguard to health one which will
eliminate all the bacteria Water
that is boiled is unhealthy unless
it Is aerated With the above germs
present, others more dangerous are
likely to show np any tima Ex-

tended aud reisated examinations of
the above samples might disclose a
few of tho most dangerous type.

W. II. Hampton.

Kubll Items.
D. Purlin, a prominent farmer was

doing business at Kubli Monday,

Mrs. KerchofT of Grants Pass is
visiting relatives and frieuds in this
vicinity.

Joe McFadde'J, who has been sick
for some time is convalescent, we are
pleased to say.

C. M. Rexford, a prominent farmer
of this locality, made a business trip
to Grants Pas recently.

Mrs. J. S. McFaddeu of Murphy is
visiting relatives aud friends for a
few days iu this vicinity.

Geo. W. Meeks is kept busy nowa-
days repairing bicycles. George is an

mechanic aud his work
gives satisfaction iu every respect

The par ius who were doing some
developing work on a ledge known as
tho Sunshine have quit work, but we
are Informed that they will some day
come back agaiu. We are looking for
them.

W. P. Jeter lias sold his Applegate
farm, we have not heard what the
consideration was. Mr. Jeter will
move to Grants Pass where he has
some town property. His nuvny friends
will regret to hear of his departure.

Messrs. Alex Watts, Samuel Haw-

kins and J. T. Layton, leading miners
of Josephine county, were at Kubli on
busiuess Thursday. Tbey were all in
the Oregon Indian war in 1HM and 'M
and we expect that Uncle Sam will
soou give these gentlemen something
for their services, while in the war.


